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Sabbath School. ages and which were inwrought into the 

hopes of the Jews. And beside» all 
to day is iMe third day. These words here 
two jwesible aspects : (I) “This lapse of 
time extinguishes more completely our 
hopes.” When the I-ord was nailed to
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Julie sat down on the top step, 
ing for mamma to come home. She 
made one think of a young squifrel in 
her gray coat and bat, the especial point 
of resemblance being the way in which 
she rolled a big peach stone from one 
cheek to another as she sat there grave
ly meditating.

“ Mamma told me to be a very good 
gi'l while she was gone Well, I guess 
I have been pretty good for me. I don't 
think there is anything bad enough to 
tell about, anyway.”

ell, my pet,” said a voice just below 
there was mamma, with a blight 

elcome, and ever so many 
1 Julie Hew down the steps
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“ Л short time agothe cross, they very likef*. expected to 
see Him break away from it. After Ilia 
death they were not without hope, that, 
by the power which they had often seen 
Him put forth, He would

ДуГН. JOAB SCALES, of Toronto, writes:J.VX I waa suffering from KUlncy Complaint and Dyspepsia, 
Sour Stomach and Lamo Back; in fact, I was completely 

prostrated and suffering Intense pain. While In this state a friend 
recommended mo to try a botllo of Northrop A l.ynsan’a Vege
table Discovery. I used ono Jbottlc, and tho permanent manner 
In which it has cured and made a new man out of mo Із such 
that I cannot withhold from tho pruprletora this expression otr 
my gratitude.” »
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“ Ought not Christ to have suffered 
these tilings, and to 
glory l-uke 24 : 26.

He shou 
vive»! in their memories by

third day
promise

enter uih) llu the reports 
romen that they had yeen Hun. 
they had seen no signs of Ilis 

appearance, so late jn the day, they were 
feeling the disappointment and were de 
•pairing and aad.
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I. Tiib Літкаяоо* Walu to Каплі 
An,l, behold* two of them. It is ex 

pressly implied in verse 33 that they 
were not A ]>ostles. One was Cleopas. 
The other is unknown, and unconjectur 
able. Went that мате day. Sunday, the 
day after their Habbeth, probably early 
in the afternoon, from its being toward 
sunset when they reached Emmaus (ver. 
29). To a tillage called Emmaus. Em
maus means •' warm water," and was 
bably a place where there were 
springs or at least warm batba. But it is 
impossible to identify the p!a:e. About 
three score furlong». A fuiloog waa 400 
cubits, or 6o0 to WO feet ; so that the 60 
furlongs would be 7 or 8 mile«.

14. -4*d tAey talked togethir of all these 
thing». Their conversation naturally 
turned on the, to them, all absorbing 
question of the hour,—the unlocked for 
fate of their revered teacher, the sudden 
overthrow of their hopes, and the stait , 
ling and incredible news of His

15. While they communed together and 
reasoned. Exchanged views and feelings,
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“ What have you in your mouth, dear?" 
“ A peach stone,” laid Julie.
“ Why, we have 

te today. Where i 
ulie bopped around 
ute, then took 

mouth and began 
bands in an 

“ You

IX
ertain women alto, etc. Some 

raised by these reports
i of angel», 

which said that He was alive. The women 
had astonished the disciples by their re 
port that the sepulchre was empty. His 

e, how they knew not, only 
re. They said that angel* 

le was alive, but 
ray by affection and 
be de

Tj'OR THIRTY YEARS. — Mrs. L. Squire, Ontario Slcara Dye 
Jr Works, Toronto, gays; “ For about thirty yean I have doctored 

for Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia without getting any euro. 
I then tried Northrop Л Lyman’s Vegetable Dlicemy, and 
tho benefits I have received from this medicine are such that 1 
cannot withhold this expression of my gratitude. It acts Imme
diately upon the Liver, and its good effects are "noticed at once. 

Dyspepsia remedy I don't think It can bo equalled."
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24. And certain of them which were 
with ns went to the sepulchre. Peter ami 
John went to investigate the reports. 
They sought the moat rigid proof. John 
returned home without seeing Jesus, 
aod Peter, after the appearance of the 
Lord to him, could not have n ported to 
the company till after these Em 
disci plea bad left. Hut Him they ta w not 
And hence they imagined that the wo 

have been mistaken. The

ceived in all
Jn? alk, 

,b a
mamma 

%'s eorrof 
a bttle of

■ tt quietly watching I 
her bonnet and glove

You see, l havea»ke< 
and the man didn't »te me,

Presently mamma sat dow 
her little daughter on her lap.

“ Julie,"' she said, “do you remember 
~~ young boy
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ACADEMY.
T TARDENED AND ENLARGED LIVER. — Mrs. II. ^ftaU. 

JT1 Navartno, N.Y., writes ; "For 
with Liver Complaint. Tho 

hardened and enlarged. I was troubled with Dizziness, Pain In 
my Right Should*, Constipât.on, and gradually losing flesh at! 
the time. All food eourod on my stomach, even with tho c: 
attention to diet. I was under tho саго of throe physicians, but 
did not get any relief. A friend sent me a bottlè of Northrop & 
I.ymnn’s Vegetable Discovery, and It allbrd.n rare much pbuur* 
to Inform you that tho benefit I have received from It Id far beyond 
my expectation. I feel bettor n.iw than I have done for years."
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UOUTON COLLETAI Л re ACADEMY opens

Cmirw* of Study : л Matriculation Course, I» 
preporv young men for college. - nd aaenernl 
Course, Ur flnf*h її student lor Teaching, or 
lor Business. The situation of tbl* school I* 
Ін'нііІІГіїІ, healthful, and central, and It* past 
record commends It to boy* and young men 
who are seeking thorough culture. Kvoiy 
cure Is taken Ц» ensure I he comfort and hap
piness ’of the boy*, Room* large and well 
ventilated. Connected with Amelia College 
and Aradta Seminary, thl* Academy aftords 
rare OMiortimltle* lor social n* well as Intel- 

unl development. Students h«ve the 
-lieges of n Gymnasium, Heading Hoorn, 
rnry. Lectures, Ri'eepi Ions, etc. Board 
i wnslilngi $2.111 per week. For pnrtleu 
i,write for Catalogue. I B. OAKES.
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in thought,
a lion.” and ___
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T'd25.weighing afresh all the facts.
Religious Conversation. Y 

a great deal of good out of wayside 
munications with a friend. Then 
subjects worthy of your 
which can be sifted in

ibe miner day we saw a 
in charge of а їм^^^^■The

meati»^' wanting 
ooaiidir

ou can get
a/ke.l’

:іеге are in tnougnt, understand

тій ШШЯиж
of the conversation ? What manner of ligious error : (ll 1-ack of personal, indi „ .._»._ _ ‘ .
communication* are those that you have vidusl, independent-thought ; (2) Relue . *'7 .

froirWhe church conlerence. If there be intellectual sloth and epiFitual torpor ,, _ Л. _ .«j il (umI* *iii if

5? üliîïiX^r-i jsbiïïtü;Si :d ія
І.ОП.ОІ T.lu.bl. not r.,-o„=,l. .„b .h.l 1-І,,,.

instrumenta for growth in grace we have, and others were distasteful, and bad |M11„ ,,,„„.^..,1 hll|„ ,,
We are bidden more than once to “com become neglected. There is th«f XuMWe minute, later a little gray
to, Wg,lb.r, .nd edify on. d.ng,r tod., m our .tod, of Hod. R у, 1кйш„
another, ' id all times of oommon deprea- Word. ■ . ...... .■ion. SmU»I. 3: IA iiG. Ought mol (th.) Ckriat (the 11. ? h,, . /,! '

II. Пяа, С...СОО.ІІЮ, run. I» .... *■" '*«“ <*»*'*«• : MU,. Zr, nUT ' h. mU k.ndl,,

2Жй.&йг ЖЙ.-К і*'-™-........ r-mooc
were sauntering along, or He may have b* tested7 Were th^not a part of the У Mr Dob,on looked aorprM. * Well, 
quietly manifested Himself near them, ¥®“’*f** "°T*\ h ““ Л that,", the Hr»t time l ever knew you to
as He had power to do even before the Г- Th- » ™ refuse anything gootl to cal. Ain't eick,
crucifixion. kingdom be estab i.herl ? The wry r?

16. Hut,heir eyes were holden that they | Then, as they were left alone m ,
should not know Him. Maik (IQ.: 1"-') «Werc eesentl*1 to I,ie store, Julie suddenly buret forth, looking 
says that He appeared to them “ in an xiessiansnip. straight ahead without winkinv, andothor lor.." The Greek word for "Гогш'' J«'„«->«»• .f. A.d "*.*kln< LZt « could **’),rsin„,n?a( ï««. Th.p™„,«WEvo W 0 u* СаЬюП], to lell tblt

ГГрп on 1о,- .і ї ї,,- “ Molly dared me to grwh ft peacb, and I
L ,h( n Ji -as a co.arri and lo5k it, and you didn’t

(.H n : .Ll4,i h! br“‘ ° aee me ; but і don’t ..ni to bi a thief 1 
phetdLut 18: 15)b’Jd lb, atar and ‘,eг?', tb. money, and .,11 yon pl.a.. 
feptre (Norn. 24: 17); the .mitten rock ■» « 1 ““ “k ааЛ “■*
(Num. 2 l: 11 ; I Cor. 10: 4), etc. b'|“ *“ °"r

Тни Тютіпоуу ok ТИК Раогнііта. dad 5A, n 
alt the prophet,. Immanuel (la. 7: 14). *°d Mr. Dobaon »a.

Unto u. a Child i, born, eto.” (1,^ 9 : ?” ,Mm^ “ hav«
І?;й rieoLaaid: ’’Julie, your.re a good, 

who bore our griefs\Гаа. 53: 4, 5). The *’"* «f,. 0rcoar,e 1 forgi™you ; =ild 
branch (1er. 23: 5, S3: 14, 15)7 Tho heir tbe next ttm, you ae. anythmg m front 
of David (Bank. 34: 23,. The Ruler Г”'ї
from Bethlehem (Mio. 5: 2). The ЬгшсЬ [“ *nd “k ,0.г “’ ”|И J°“?. I”" »«U 
(Zech. 6 :12). The lowly king (Zeob. k*v0 aonr0 animal cracker., juat to anow
Т^.т^Іь.Л.Жь'Із'зГЙ’. ’"’зП, Ь,їиЄор.,п87°;„1. paper i»g, and

"e'.Xr„nhe.Phr.^ (МаіЛ ТГ)'The son of righteousness (Mai. 4. 2); and 6 шеггу twinkle ln bie r>0" 
many other passages. “The animal* went In, two by two,

fa all tO Scripture I», thin,, can тїїЗДЯ-ЇЇЇГьЇЇЬЮ
ling Himself. The expression is im

portant, as "showing the prevalently 
Messianic character of the Old Testa
ment ; for of cyirse we cannot 
that our Lord went through each prophet 
separately, but only that He pointed out 
“ the tenor of the Old Testament in its 
ethical and symbolical character.”

Unmeasured Dkitus of 
Truths. The .Scriptures are like a mine, 
over which we have often walked with
out knowing the^treaaures beneath our 
feet. They are like the powers of nature, 
which have always contained the trees 
uree of the telegraph, telephone, of 
electricity, of steam for power, of coal for 
warming, and yet men did not k 
these riches for agev “In olden times 
a duke craved from a king his daughter’s 
hand in marriage. The king answered 
by handing him a rough iron ball. In 
dignant, the duke threw it to the ground; 
when lo I a spring struck, the ball 
opened, and displayed a silver chicken ; 
this, a golden egg ; this, a marriage ring, 
complete and gorgeous, set with precious 
diamonds." So the Bible contains hid 
den treasures, enclosed" one within the 
other. The more we study, the more we 
shall find.
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і tho station.
means, according to Thayei's Greek- 
English Lexicon, “ the form by which a 
person or thing strikes the vision” ; “the 
external apperance.” It does not say 
that His body was changed into His re
surrection body. And it is of the 
utmost importance that He should ap
pear in the very body with which He 
died, or the proof is vitiated tba 
was Himself raised from the dead.
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posed to abandon an hope. As ye walk 
and arc tad. The Rev. Ver., 
different Greek reading, puts a period 
after walk, and adds, “And they stood 
still looking sad.” “ Christ's disciples are 
often sad and sorrowful, even when they 
have reason to rejoice.” This gives us a 
most comforting thought as to the actual 

esg of Christ always to those who
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I guess you'll find them all there, Julie, 
when you get home—a regular Noah’s 
ark !”

And Julie went otl with a very happy 
look upon her face, for she knew the 
loving smile and kiss that were awaiting 
her at home, and the dear mother’s voice 
that would surely say, “ God bless my 
little daughter."—CongreqationaluL
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The room's in disorder,
The cat's on the table,

The flower-stand upset, and the mischief 
to pay j

And Johnny is screaming 
As loud as he's able, 

hing goes right when
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They stood on a firm basis of fact. fusion borne would be if mamma did not

20. Onr ruler» . . . hats crucified Him. return. If your wife is slowlv breaking
Treated Him aa a malefactor, not ae a down, from a combination of domestic 
prophet, and cut Him off from His cares ami female disorders, make it your 
work. first business to restore her health. Dr.

21. Hut we trusted. Rather “ we hoped, Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is without 
we were hoping i" “ with hope stronger a peer ae a remedy for feeble and debili- 
than faith.” The imperfect implies that ta ted women, and is the only medicine 
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mampia's — “ There is no good Indian but a 
dead Indian " is a saying attributed to 
General W. T. Sherman. General Mor 

United States CommisskMiar of In- 
A flairs, has said in tbe place of that 

utterance, - There is no good Indian but 
an educated Indian." “ There la no good 
Indian but a Christian Indian "is a third 
version of the aphorism, from the pen of 
the editor of the Spirit of
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